
WE ARE NOW:
READY.

WITH
A 1 I
LARGE
AND
COMPLETE
LINE
OF

FALL
AND

WINTER
FOOTWEAR.
GIVE US A CALL.

IviKiELKY
AJND

BANCROFT.
AT HUSELTON'S
Tou willM« the fineat styles in the greatest variety and at the lowest prices

Your Eyes Ever Looked Upon.

IN FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR

Aa many 11 not more different styles shown as any two houses in Butler.
Thu stock waa selected with the greatest care from the best mancfac-

torea in thiseoootry, they are not bought with only one object in view,
namely low price and aboddy goods, low prices and solid good goods.

SOME LITTLE DEALERS
«eaate have only one object in view, that is to Bee bow low priced

staff tbey can pick up of odds aid ends, and then advertise it as all

aoHd water reaiaters, ate. They should advertise them as Bpecialy adopted

fer riding in, not walking.
Oar Ladies', Misses 1 and Children's Shoes

are marrelaof beauty, the prioea rary low. Ladies'fine shoes 90c, SIOO,
ai sg fti.so aad SS.OO. Misaea fine shoes 90c, SI.OO and $1.25 sizes 12 to 2.

iKtattaad children's 86e, 50, 75 and $1 00.
Our Kip Calf, Oil and Glove Grain Shoes.

Thaaa goods speak for themselves as thousands will testify too that

kat*oAwatt«rff Butler county. They have good body of atock
' WiiiifflTfMjWeald not reaiat the cold and? wet for the boys and girls that

hare a lon* road to achool, families that use these goods don't have only

mpair to buy daring the season, and NO DOCTORS BILLS TO I'A\.

Man's, Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes. ?

' Saeear men'a heavy shoes at 70c and SI.OO. See our men's heavy

grain S soW and tap at $1 35 and $1.50. See our Men's fine shoes tip or
Jul.. SI.OO to $1.25, and a host of other finer line are beauties.

Oar Man'a and Boya' Boots are solid as a rock.
* "IMosa 76c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, in making rour fall selections

to funis** come to as, you won't have to stay half a day jewing ns on

\u25a0rices, bat one stright price and that the Lowest.
goods wul be just as we represent them, no humbug business to

fnSfoala.
$2.00 MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS $2.00

Repairing all kinds done neatly and low prices.
,Cwae aad MO m aad save money.

"B. C. HUSELTON,
Mt H. Main St., Butler, Pa

IM c. WICJK'
brauu ta

'and Waited Lumber
O»*AU XIRDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

in Stock.;

LllfE. HAIR AND PLASTER.

OSeeeifoeiW P. *W. Depot,
BPTLBB

'
- - _PA.

Planing Mill
Lumber Yaor d
#. L. FU im u o. fufvib.

&&Epvis&Co.
KDnnrAcnnuns AMD dealers i»

Rough and Planed Lumber
of arsaTiDßsoaiFTioa.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Eulter.Pa

A. JE. OABLE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate 0! tbe Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr, Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, sastration and horse den-
tUtry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without mams, and all otber
surgical operations performed in the
MOCt seientiSc manner.

Calls to say pert of the coantry

Crawford'?
Livery, 18S Wert Jefferson Btreet
Butler Pa.

AdnrtJw (a tbe Oitmi.

RECULATE THE

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS, j
jjn> J

PURIFY THE BLOOD. j
A RELIABLE REMIOY FOR

lIOIMUn,Blllamw, Hradxkr, Con.! I- j
iatlaa. BjipexU, Chronic Liver Troables. j
Dtaataeea, Bad Cmtltxhi, Itjmterj. |
MiulriBreath, and all disorders »f the J
Stoaiach, Liver Bad bwtla

RJpaas Tabalea aontala nothing Injurious to t

the moat delicate constitution. Pleasant to take, |
sate. aCeetaaL Qtra Immediate relief.

Sold by druggist*. Atrial bottle sent by mall \u2666

ennealptof ltceota. Address

THE RIPANB CHEMICAL CO. $
» SPKCOt STREW, SEW TORE CITY. !

: J

ROBERT LEWIN,

Wholesale .Whiskey Merchant,
ami Importer of!

FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
135 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite B. & O. H. It. Depot.
Headquarter! (or

FI3CH'B HOLDER WEDDI3U,
for medical ud family uae.

SI.M per (jt., ar S «jt*. for 95.00.
Finch's Golden Weddlnr. Dougherty, Guck-

enhelmer, Large, Gibson, Bridgeport, Mt. Ver-
non, Overholt.Etc. This is the only house not
rectifying In the city, therefore our (foods are
warranted pure. Good* securely packed and
boxed without extra charge. C. O. I>.and mull
orders receive prompt attention. Grandfathers'
Choice » years old, (2.00 per gallon, 'l'ry as.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEHL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night Telephone No. 24.

"CITIZEN" and NEW YORK
WEKKLY TjUBVIfEfor only $1.50.

sf PER CENT.
IVFirstMortgage Loans

Ko tax, commission or foes. Interest i nyah.e ,
\u25a0eral annually by Sew York draft. Perfect «e- |
curity. Highest reference.

CHAS. V. RF.ID, Fairhaven, Washington.

Kothini? On Earth Will

jflAKt;
HENS,

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Hens.

?»» "J# yon can't C«'t «"««! to n..
w . »*' *' A«Mlb can J1 50. Sht

a *. |.uM n-ultm Raiting Pri""SR£&fV2»tS JI..J order, or more. Sample copy

L'jZSfeosaw!®'SSSlU-St.. BoM. HCM.

VETERINARY SPECINCS
Fer Seises, Cattle, Slieep, legs, Ecgs,

AND POULTRY.
XOO Pane Book on Treatment of Animals1

nnillliarl Xeut Free.
CTBES > Fevers,Connection,*,liiflauimntioii
A.A.iHploalMeningitis, Milk Frver.

H.B.?Slrnin*. l.nmrarti", Itheuinnlism.
C.C.--l»!«temper. Nnsnl Uischarses.
U.1).-ll»t-i or <;rul»«, V\orni*.
B.E~-Con«l«s, Henves, Pneumonia.

5.F.?Colic or <irii>e«, Bellyache.
.U.-VUrarrtßrr. Ilcmorrhagi"*.

11.11.?1 riiiurraud Kidney l»i»«'a»es.

1.1. --Eruptive Dlarariw, Alanze.
J.K.-'lliM'aafHa! ingestion, Paralysis.

Staple Bottle overSOdosesi. -
- .BO

stable Case, with Spe- irtcJ. Manual,
Veterinary cure Oil *Oi»lMed lea tor, 97.G9

Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00
Ml>T Pr« CTW.: nr «?»! prr»»l,t aad la »nr

qnaolll. on rHrtft ol ,rkr.
UliriinKTS'BlD.tO., 11l &lI3WIHI?-

JLETMPSEEYS'
11 HOMEOPATHIC fj«LISPEGIFIC NO.UU

In use 30 y*'tn. Thi only mccemtnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work or other
fl per vial, or 6 vials and Ur^r e rial powder, for $5.

gntd by l*TmtgUtn, or .? I.t poatpaM « r» of pr,-r

III"*I*MILTS*MUD.CO., 11l a lis Wim? 8Ct Kewfork.

nil ce HBIIING PILES
rILtOSWAYNES

ABSOLtTTBLT CURBS. OINTMENT
SYMPTOMS-XoUtßrei Intra.. Itekbt sad
?l|>|t>>: mwml at debt; war., byMrakblif. If?u«.fd to !?\u25a0«. run mmd pr.tr.dr,

kir«dliif,abiorbilht (\u25a0mnr*. SoMbj drurciits orbr
?ftli for jOct*. Preparedby Da.««i*. PbiUl> Iphia.

ffillCfM-Kj r . /x-ii^EuVoVe
JlweiSlUiof 2ciy ardltind, EfTecia

fclidliiiil-'ic 'Crr?r2?r Excttt'sin Old or Young,
f'.ntti*l . < ->'? K»HWll)Mtrttec. tared. Kcw to
1,.-, Xn£T*!.fff»El>OKfa..<3 MPARTS OFbtfUt.
AbK'-'l' h :.'ft.r.es l!02B TBSIT*EVT-.T*fl«J:.e la a Us;.
Ilea ».**Uf ? iVoai SO 6 !i<44 tsi' lirHf. Cccatrtfi. V»rlU fb*nu

\u25a0nerlalha !< - >*« #rp!fcastla» a'.«s »r»at» n;!W A*«,

aii.-o. Ci?ir K&OiCAi. CO,. BUFFALO. N. V.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

MEDICAI. 01TFU i. \u25a0
SOG -V. SECOND ST., v?

Are the oldest in Ancri.-.i ? w.: ~ 0|

Special Diseases &"r;Firrs,
lilo.jdPoison, Nervo'i ii- ;i? , J,,J ..

ningsi, Disciiari. tu , ;
aud Skin L>i«ea.?VVtri ... 1 j
ture, permanently cure i liy -\u25a0 j| n-, ir>i
withput detention fminl.'.. II ,r s
success i» due lo hU i ' : ,' v > ? i e anil
study; to the pure v t n< d and
to the thorough . x ..,.in t, aU '.:ful »t---teutlon given patinits 1!,? i> . .. a4O
years'fstabli:-!iin-t:! i s sneeen.Trralmrnl by .Vjiiist '-jn-eiaUy.

OffiCO hOtnil, 1) i M ,1:. i' . , ? .. xi All
day Saturday tillop. II ...i . ]?» »

M*nd Mtnmp tor It-iuii. < , liitd.i

"MOTHERS 0

FRIEND"
MIKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Cclvln, La., Dec. 2, 1886.?My wife used

HOTHEB'S FHIEND before hor third

confinement, and says aha would not be

without It for hundroda of dollars.

DOCK MILL3.

Sent by express cn receipt of price, $1.50 per bot
tic. Book "To Mothers" mailed free.

BRADFICLD fTSQULP.TOR CO.,
r.Houtao'-LcnuwsT.. ATLANTA,Gfi.

i For Sale by J. C. Redlck.

READ AND REMEMBER
For *trictly fture and tell»M« JiIItAICUT

UQIIOItK. call on

I. Iff. FIXtfGH,
liSJIITHUKLD ST., PITTSBI I«;H, PA/

KPpp. MoDongahela House.)

I Matchlcaa for Family use and Medicinal pur-
poses arc

FINCH'SOOLDKN WKDDfNO, 1 AUsl
; (iU< KKNIiF.IMK.KB UfirSKY. 'perqt. ;

OVEKIIOLT'S WfirsKY, f 0 qls.
DII.LINGEK'S WHISKY, J for |5.

(iood« neatly packed arnl promptly shipped
FHEE or KxrE>BE on receipt of caxh" or post
ofllee order.

I tf-Xothlng expressed C. O. l».
Send for Price List.

s olton Roo

?IA recent discovery ty an old
physician. Successfully used I

HHI \\ moi.lJUv i«r Ihnufiands of
MH aSjp*. y 1 I,»<ili s. Is theonly prefectly
MB jtjL safe and reliable medicine

discovered. Beware of un-
druggists who or-

Inferior medicines in
place of this. Ask forCooK's

COTTOH ItcioT COMPOUND, take no substitute, or
inclos'! $l and 6 cents tn postage In letter, and
we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full seal-
ed particulars In plaio envelope, to ladles only.
'i slauijis Address Pnnd 1,11) toui|iani.

No. t Klsher Itloek. Detroit, Mlc'.i.
Kohl In Hutler i>v N. Boyd. .1. F. :l :»lpli, J.

C. iieillckand druiafistsever\ where.

NEW CUSTOM GRIST MILL.
1 have placed in my Mill a first class

Roller outfit for Buckwheat Flour.
Also Holler Corn and Chopping Mills,

all the best the market offers. Give ns a

trial, we'll do our best to giva you a good
turn out.

Running every day except Sunday.

W.M. F. MILLER.
, 310 N. Wnshington St.,
' Butler Pn.

u
*

GOSSER'S

\ CREAI GLYCERINE
ii
J*

IB delightfully perfumed mid is of
great service iu removing pimplea
and blotches from the face. For
chapped hands, lips or any rough-
DOBS cf the pkin and as a dressing
for the face after shaving, it will
be fonnd invaluable.

n
»;
'

foi Sale by Diupjsl?,
? ?? ?

K For the lute»t and fullest particulras
>. Subscribe for the CiUzen.

THE CITIZEN

H )M 1 I ' .AMU g]
DEADLY RATTLESNAKES.

Aa Arilnn lan Who ITa« No Faith In the

WhUkr Car*.

"Out of a thousand persons bitten by
rattlesnakes," said E. D. Bourne, of j
Palm Springs, the other day to a

Pomona Progress reporter, "I am sure
that not fifty eTer really recover. So
far as I know?-and I have posted my- (
selves thoroughly upon the subject for
over twenty years, on the desert and in j
Arizona and Texas? thero is no known
cure for rattlesnake poison, in spite of

the fact that many people have said
that they were cured by whisky. \ou

may depend on It that when a man

says he was cured of a rattlesnake bite

he is at least laboring under a misap-
prehension of the facts. There is a

small snake similar to the rattlesnake
in appearance, whose poison is not so

venomous, and negroes bitten by itplace

lime upon the spot or else drink cnongh
whisky to counteract the poison.
Whisky, if taken in a large quantity,
goes directly into the blood and coun-
teracts the poison of the snake. But
the regular Arizona rattler, from five to

seven feet in length, is a deadly cus-

tomer to rnecL It does not give any
warning, but strikes the moment it is
disturbed, and it can strike an object

almost twice as far distant as it is long.

"A friend of mine, ex-County Clerk
George English, was riding along in the
6addle near Yuma, when a big rattler
lying in the road leaped at him as he
passed. It struck his bootleg', driving
one of its fangs clear through the thick
leather of his boot, through hia
trousers, just escaping the flesh. It
required considerable kicking to shake
that snake off, and when he was finally
got rid of he started in pursuit. My
friend had faced bullets in the army

with nonchalance, but his hair stood on

end when he saw that snake coming,
and he jammed spurs to his nag and
didn't stop until he had gone a quarter
stretch. lie knew as well as I what
an awful thing rattlesnake poison is.
He lost two men in one month from
rattlers. My ranch is literallyfull of

rattlesnakes, and only last week my
hands killed twenty-six in a field of

twenty acres."

THE CORONA OF THE SUN.

Its Origin May H« Dae to Some Electric
Manifestation*.

One of the greatest mysteries of sci-
ence, says Youth's Companion, is that
magnificent display of coronal stream-

ers and soft banners of light that is
seen around the totally eclipsed sun.

Several recent investigations tend to
show that this wonderful phenomenon
is of electric or magnetic origin. Mr.
M. I. Pupin, of Columbia college, has
Just furnished most suggestive facts
bearing upon this question, through a

series of experiments on electric dis-
charges in imperfect vacua.

Photographs of such discharges, made
by Mr. I*upin, bear an astonishing re-

semblance to the solar corona. Inas-
much as the space immediately around
the sun must almost necessarily contain
large quantities of vapors and meteoric
dust, it docs not seem difficult to con-

ceive that a condition of things exists
there which is suited to electric mani-
festations on an immense scale.

Yet, after all, when we think of the
tremendous energy of the sun, which is
able to make daylight upon the earth,
to warm with its life-supporting rays
planets that circle around it at a dis-
tance of tens and hundreds of millions
of miles, and to awaken the magnetism
of our globe until the air is aflame with
auroral lights, we can hardly wonder
that it should cause the nearer regions
of space around its own sphere to glow
with strange radiance.

A Comtnff Star.
Manager?Your daughter would make

a fine appearance on tho stage. Das she
any talent?

I'roud Father?Wall, when it comes
to elocution, she can just elocute all tho
girls in town right out o' their boots;
but when it comes to music, she ain't
there. She can't play nothin'; and as
for singin', she can't tell ono tune from
another.

Manager?That won't matter. She'll
do splendidly for topical songs.?N. V.
Weekly.

?Many have found immediate relief and
permanent euro of aggravated esses of
rheufhansin by the persistent use of Salva-
tion Oil. When applied according to the
directions ft rarely ever fails to cure the
ni"-t obstinate enses. As a pain cure it
lias no equal in the market. 25 cents.

w. ?Sacramento, Cal , will make at tho
World's Fair an exhibit illustrating its
postal service from the days of '4O to the

present time.

?No Other Sarsaparilla possesses Ihc
Combination, Proportion, and Process pe-
culiar to Hood's.

?Plana for the World's Fair passenger
station lit Jackson I'ark call for a muin
station 150x300 feet, with an annexed
train shed 100x072 feet Provision is made
for loading and unloading thirty-six trains
at one time on reserved tracks.

Lane's Family Medicine

Moves tlio bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary.

?Dr. Parkhurat has tome home from
abroad, and New York is now in a spasm
of delight to learn that in his opinion she
is much more wicked than London.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

. ?The cholera aerm propogates so rapid

ly that in 48 hours ono will produce 280,

000,000 others.

Leaf By Leaf.

The dropping of tho leaves is not always

caused by the ending of summer, or the
(ffivent ofthe fall season, bnt indeed bv
many cause. So with the health and lite
of the human being. One by ono they are

carried to an eariy grave. You take a

cold and say, "Oh. well, it is nothing but a
cold," and so it is, bnt if not checked in

time, and uegl* i ted, it leads to consump-
tion and other diseases. Prevent it, stop
it, by using a pure rye whiskey. Ministers,

physicians and Hospital Superintendents
agree in recommending as a perlect stimu-

lant, Klein's Silver Age or Duquesno Kyes.
Tho former sell at $1 50 and the latter at

f!.25 per full quart. Send for complete
catalogue and price list ol all kinds of liq-
uors to Max Klein, 82 Federal Street,

Allegheny, I'u.

?Three of the four prises offered to grad-

uates ot liostou high schools for historical

essays were won by women.

ChaKibci lain's Ey© and Skii?.
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eye?,
Tetter, Bait. Hheurn, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sort-t, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itcb Prairie &.-ratcbe= Sore Nipples
auc? Pil \ J t.: ? coolinp; a:-d soothing.

Hundreds of cases havo fcacn cured by

it after all other treatment had failed,

iti.i put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes-

?Autumn milliuery resembles a badly
painted sunset, says an exchange,

?All tho Odd Fellows throughout the
state will elect officers the last meeting

night in Hie month.

?lt i« a« to be good natured as to
be sarcastic and mean.

Consumption Surely Curod.
To THE jSl>rror.:-Mea«e inform your read# rw

that I havo a positive remedy for the above-named
R; is timely uao thouaauda of Impair**

cohmi hare Wytpermanently cured. I ph*llbe glad
to sen«l tw.» /oMuki (h tryremedy FRF.E to any of
your readers *v havo cooa4A£tion if tlicy will

I Bend mo thcJi Lxpr-wi and P. O. addre*.
1 luUi-. T. A-ftUAJUM*M. C., M F«irifIU >. k.

ORIGIN OF EAHRINGS.

Mohammedan of Abraham, earah

anil llajar.

According to the Moslem creed the
reason why every Mohammedan lady
considers it her doty to wear earrings

is attributed, to the following curious
legend:

Sarah, tradition tells us, was so jeal-

ous of the preference shown by Abra-
ham for IIagar, that she took a solemn
vow that she would give herself no rest

until she had mutilated the fair face of
her hated rival and bondmaid.

Abraham, who had knowledge of his
wife's intention, did his utmost to

pacify his embittered spouse, but long

in vain. At length, however, she re-

lented and decided to forego her plan of

revenge, says the Chicago Herald. But
how was she to fulfillthe terms of the
vow she had entered into?

After mature reflection she saw her
way out of the difficulty. Instead of
disfiguring the lovely features ot her
bondmaid, she contented herself with
boring a hole in each of the lovely
lobes of her ears. The legend does not
inform us whether Abraham afterward
found it incumbent upon him to miti-
gate the smart of these little wounds
by the gift of a costly pair of earrings,
or whether llagar procured the trinkets
for herself. The fact remains, how-
ever, that the Turkish women, all of
whom wear earrings from their seventh
year, derive tho use of these jewels
from Ilagar, who is held in veneration
as the mother of Ishmael, the founder
of their race.

Warlike Martin*.

j A Farmmgton (Me.) man tells a good
?tory of the sagacity of the purple mar-

tins which abound in that vicinity. He
has over fifty of these social birds in tho

house upon his grounds. A day or two

ago, while the birds were flying about
the garden, a cat caught one and started
off with it in her mouth, the bird crying
piteously. Quick as a flash, hewever,

the whole flock of martins were after
pussy, alighting on her back, pecking
and scratching her, and screaming as

only martins can. Puss could not stand
this very long, and she dropped the
martin. Then the birds left her, and

all flew to the house, loudly chattering
over the rescue of their comrade.

Tho Slaughter of Birds.

In one consignment recently a feather
dealer in London received 0,000 birds of

paradise, 360,000 birds of various kinds
from the East Indies, and 400,000 hum-
ming birds. In three months another
dealer imported 856,898 birds from the

East Indies. .

Helping on the Work.

School-Census "fttker?Many children
in this district?

Citizen?Great many; have you got to

count 'em?
School-Census Taker That's what

I'm here for.
Citizen?Well, just hang around a lit-

tle while, I'm going to chop down a

tree. ?Puck.

Killed t>j Great Joy.

Briggs?Did you know that Robinson
died suddenly coming over on the train
from Boston the other day?

Griggs?Great heavens, no! What
was the cause of it?

Briggs?He succeeded in opening the
car window and the shock killed him.?
Detroit Free Press.

Didn't Undeceive Her.

"Did she marry for money?"
"Yes. She thought he had a mil-

lion."
"And he wasn't man enough to unde-

ceive her?"
"You couldn't blame the fellow. Ha

didn't know her well enough to talk
about finance." ?Judge.

?lt saved bis boy's life. Mr. I). A. Cur-
ry, Conductor C. Jb A. R. R., Slater, Mo.,
give* his convictions thus: "I highly
Praise Dr. Hull's Cough Syrnp lor saving
the life of my little boy, who is five years
old. He had a severe case of the cronp
\u25a0which tho Syrup relieved Immediately."

?A ringing speech?The proposal.

?The apron is undergoing a revival.

?The average life or a steel rail is IS
years.

?Tbo Rui-sian blouse grows larger and
more popular.

?Sleeves aro attaining most astonishing

proportions and startling vagaries and
extravagances.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of

codec or tea,or in food, withont tbo know-
ledge of tbo patient. It is absolutely
harmless, aud will afl'ect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for tbe liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cnres guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars free. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Race St.. Cincinnati O.

?The girl of the period puts as much
chalk on her whito shoes as sho does on

her face.

?The man who loves his neighbor as

himself is occupying his real estato in tho
cemetery.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Ask your friends about it.

?lt is an odd fact that there is often a

jam at the breakfast table with plenty of
room to spare.

?Tho autumn house cleaning i« not re-

garded as so essentially important as the
spring scrubbing.

?Tho straightest trees are tho first
felled.

?Collectors of autumn loaves aro ad-
vised to get the best of them now, as the
leayes will soon have the drop on tho col-
lector.

?A merry wag. way out in Bangkok,

Siain, advertises iu the local weekly "For
tho future comfort of your solo buy your
shoes of me.''

?The cane fad for girls is struggling

for popularity.

?Only one couple in 11,500 livo to cele-
brate their golden wedding.

\u25a0
Kp

ItCures Cold., Coughe. Boro Ti.roat. Crcup. Inflc-
enza, Whoopinjr CoCKh, Broaahitu kncl Aaihrn*.
L certain cure for la ?Tit

and a eure reliaf is adiau-ud J 0
.

0 .*1 "

Me the eaoellent effcsl arer takin* thei Br.t d»».
gold by dealen eTerywhcro. Larf* bcttiaa, 60

ocaU and 91.00.

IT 10 II Beautiful and Costs you

j | |\ Nothing
? 1 \u25a0" To beautify and adorn your home

- with a superb sample Uluh Art

% fruyonet Portrait of on* of your
taunlv Simply write your name
and address on tin- back of the

IUIU1 photo, and send It to us at once.
I PPi Endow stamps lor photo's sale re

LJII" turn. \"U ar<» not asked to buy a
fraino, Vour praise our future pro-

Mni. Address all letters to K. .1
Stephenson. Pres. and Oen. Mane.

. Hultalo Portrait Co. .11 Main street.
| ?tuiTalo, N. Y.

\r Sentence.
Twelve yearn experience for your benefit For twelve ?*?** we Te

been in the bugev hasioMS and in all tbat time not a single individual &?* ,

accused us of raisr. presenting the qoality ot a vehicle aoid It moat be a

satisfaction for everyone to know that they have a firm that never murep-

reeents?and that years of experience enables them to know the qotlity o

work thev sell. Our business ha 9 ; ncrea*ed year by year until it to twice

that of any other similar concern in the State, and we feel »o good that we

have a notion to juor*out of our 3d story window?bat we won t?or now.,
just before the Fairs we want one great big buav month, ami are ready tor

it. We have the goods and must make prices so a* to induce customer# to

buy quick. Remember we keep everything pertaining to a ;dnving or

team outfit. . .
{

Now look at a few prices: Leather halters .SO cents, team work orid.es

90 cents, buggy whips 10 cents, a whole set*f buggy harness #4 75. a fu..

| set of wagon harness, *uh breeching, for two fcorses heavy leather ny
nets $1 50, wagou aud buggy cushions 75 cents, top buggies $45, two seat

spring wagons S4O, etc
Vehicles of all kinds; harness of all kinds, lap dusters and everything

used in connection with a driving and team outfit except the horse.
Now don't be backward, come in whether you want to buy or not

Walk in just as yon would into your mother's room ?you are ust as wel-

come Take a ride on our new elevator, fret. Now do come. If you don't
need anything come walking right in and say you don't want to buy bat

look and you are welcome Ifyou have a package of any kind you can leave

it here until yon are ready to go out ot town without charge, oar location is

central.
Remember the place *nd remember we are the first and only persons

who ever bad enough energy within themselves and confidence in their

fellow citizens to bring down the price and depend on increased sales to

compensate them. We did it. You appreciated it and dealt liberally with

us aud no."* we want the crowning month of our life Uurry. BOW come

along, get ready for ihe Fairs and drive thereto in just as good a ng as yoar

neighbor. _
...Respectfully,

S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.
S. 13. MARTINCOURT. J M. LEIGH NER

LADIES 111 GEM
4 -i v£ take pleasure in announcing the fact that we now have oa dispia*

\\i and on sale an immense stock of goods in the following lines: I>re«s
V V Goods in all grade*, styles and prices, with tbe very latest thing* in

trimmings to match.

MILLINERY

IN all tbe new things the market affords HaU and Bonnets gotten up to

best style "while you wait." Ladies', and Children's Wraps, well made

and style and fit guaranteed.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LINOLEUMS, Mattings, Rugs. Carpet Sweepers. Ltce Cartaine.
Portiers, Poles and Fixtures, and all kinds of Domestic Dry Goods

We always have the beg*. Blankets and Flannels, aud the Standard

patterns aro acknowledged to be the best made. Call in and get a

Fashion Sheet. All the goods in our different department* ore

marked in plain figures at the lowest prices We not only keep

Standard Patterns but all our goods are standard. VVe do not handle

seconds Ladies', Oent's and Children's Underwear a specialty.

RITTER & RALSTON.
. ? > * ~

. ALL PERSONS INTENDING TO SINK W
IL are rcrpcctfolly requested to c»ll on or address,

FRANK C. MCGREW,
Ku Who is operating a KEYSTONE DRILLER and is

iWv prepared to drill Water Wells, Test Wells, Air floles

IVY for Shafts, etc. Drills eight inch or lea#.

JgU. ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS.
Tor 11 «H! Apent for L«ffel Improved Wind Mill, Standard

hydraulic Rama,and all the best makes of pomps,
p! For any farther information addrss,

" FEAHK c. MCOEEW.
316 Bluff St., Batler, Pa.

"Well begun is half done." Begin your house work by buying
a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning

purposes. Try it.

, RINGS,

Diamonds {ScSSPrak
'STUDS,

( GENTS GOLD,

W. lw l LADIES GOLD,
atcneb (GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHATLAIN,

T .1... f Gold'Pina, Ear-rings,
(3Weil A jRings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
*

RODGER SINS. IKJ ISSftJf
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

Jewelry, ? Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per

cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J.'R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block. ,

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.
All are Respectfully Invited ,

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience.' i

1 MILLINERY Tlllifl
The I jading -

Mlinerv House

D. T. PAPE.
Our line of Millmerv H complete m ever. r.

* We nv-te v ??» to

investigate. »*l w«- claim that «?<» k stlie «**» attract**** in

Butler' count*. Trim r. a hats ami ?owers. ;et »'«».

pins. la».es. braids, crept *, nets. etc.

Mournim* Millinerv In <irv:»t Varietr.

PAPE'S,
123 \lait\ Streef Hut tier. Pa.

EXCELSIOR.
Twa. frown*-lark «" MrfU*fmbr

When t&r» n«fc a !.»«3 *9 ?**<* m «rsta:r» taara pasted.

A broth «i » !*wy !» h» nark .a fl»e «rtw»»

A* he walked hi- <fc. .!*!*&h*« earaa* so a fr».
Savm*. Il ?\u25a0 1? Co the t»s» lan V- ' ? B» «M*r*

Paaar ? Use* 10 *

t

At the top staada ;h* iia*a of ladiaa' »«<i *eßtl-f#®'» »*-jr » ?

Strong A CarroH's, Hovar A V&Amr'*sad Eddio-a .t Wefcatar's

sho*s. so m*aT isfNiMnu hara h»»a ruad- ?» '.few*

thai it wooid bwdl* P"***" #*? *M*iy
*

a<«>r* w I.
atroog pii*hU>. sod ee*T *>a the U>"t. "3 *v*ha an! or fcooaaa Br«j F-»

\u25a0 pair and ifno* *1! w* eUi«n kcicgrhaai ba.-i

Yew aa# 0/ ail k:i4* 6? R-iM-ar* a** r»«r »e.l

ROBINS BROS.
8 E Coraar of Piaaood - -

- Pa

y j SPECK *»**-\u2666*»
rsa iikWM

wM.mil«tu i«i LwrwiM M m *r»n«i n<^iuitn

Tlie Win. 11. lloliikm < 0..

Distillers of "Holmes' Best a.-d "Holmes Old Econor )

PURE RYE WHISKY,

All il*® leading R»e ar.il B urt> n Whi>* « in bo*d r f ix-I mm!
Importers of fine Bramlrrs. f»m* ami Wimr*

SEND FOR PRICE -LaXS
Telepbon No. 305

120 Water St. and 15» rir«A»», P"*r»ii . *1

This Is The Lowest hii-e
Ever given on a

i

Bed Room Suite
, Solid. Polish*! Oak, *la*s 26*30, t

, for $23.Q0,
I
\

We offer ibis suite for 30 daysoniy.

Our B«*l Room Suitr tor 5? i 1>

You can't gel elsewhere 'or less than §23 to §25. We don't only

olTer the above goods a >W price*, but anyth:-*..: In onr store

away down In price. All we ask yon -o d> is to examinw oar

stock and you will say a* wo do--best goods for least money o

any

FURNITURE
store In the country.

Oampljell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

A. FIXKI)FACT.
That SI MEN sell* shoe* of *oeh sterling .jaaiuwe at so -h lew frnm tkat jom

can't help bat buy when you ge t a *iin>p-e of the«w
Child *Pebble liwrt Button !*h«wM. mtm 3 to 7 1 i at j-e.

Children t (irain Button *iar« - t.« It. M S.h-

Children * Kid Buttim Shoe-, aina i to t. at «m-
--(iir- tlrain Button Shoe*. *ae« lit" -at 7«

liirle' Kid Bnttoo Shoe*. -ij»a 11 to Z?« #1 «»

(iirla* Pebble G««t KatU.n Shoe*, mae* tl to *

at #1 ? ?>

Boja" Shoe-. Ia«-e .«r botu.n. at ft '*» to »1 25. «*»* 11 t»

|tor* Shoe*, Iare or button. *u.*« ? to 5. at #1 ,«a to K.

Ladir «' Grain Button Shoe*, at to *1

Ladies Knl Button at »t ?» to «! <*>

Men''* Lace gkaw. at fl "0. #t -V \u2666' aod fJ *'

Men < Grain Waterpr«»>i r Shoe* at «1 30 and «w

Men a Grain Waterproof Boot*, at f2 »

Men * Heary Solid B.»>'<, at »l 75 to l <»»

Itovi' Hearr >*»|nl B.«* ? at ' a**

Meat Calf Boot., at #J 00 to *!

See the Calf Button Shoes for Wen « Wear it *1 >'»

Ladies Calt Skin and Oram Waterpn fSb -at?l J ? «i t "

RUBBER B«X?TS RUBBRR SHOlf*
THE BEST QUALITIES AT LOWEST PRIOX

Men's tt Ladies clippers. ."><>? t«> Hi iM).

(I.I). SI MEN",
78 Ohio, Cor. Sandusky St. A*- 58HI1T. »t

(NEAR MARKET HOOSK

HAY- FEVER rJz/M
\J COLDHEA r 1
ry. frrnnlJUa i* » < «» .'? ??? t. *n*f*r **? <+*tnb it .*

fitcn? a|]|t
9UG ELY BROTHERS. 56 W rmSmut JEW TOM. 3UC

GOLD FBKK:
To every perv. n br rsgmsi us a et-»py or 'it s reaper. WW

will ins>ert OK t'.HA K«iE a line §2LOO Gci.! »

i xin every BEST SET f Sh.OO Teeth
\| W. warrant !Ut»t>e ta-: ???? o« ?» \u25a0art' a-> iMIWr

i# J
i;uU Kunwta aaiwrtaltr). Male | 2S3a«sCfca.ImaiJiill KltllMC tllflf .

rafltaa u' nr..-*"' ' ca' w *ae
Iminw \u25a0»? iiw itrtiia "nr

"?**
"*

'"*? r -JWW

\I \\ v«>»:k l IKNTISTS
B9rra.an eo> übutt >t r<?' «-? «>*»?»*» **


